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Alfalfa
Don't Have Catarrh

One efficient way to removw
nasal catarrh is to treat itscause
which in most cases is physical
weakness. The system needs
more oil and easily digested
liauid-foo- and you should
take a spoonful of

sanm
wmmw

after each meal to enrich your
blood and help heal the sensi-

tive membranes with its pure
oil-foo- d properties.
The results of this Scott's
Emulsion treatment will
surprise those who have used
irritating snuffs and vapors.

Get the Genuine SCOTT'S

OUR TERMS ON
ALFALFA SEED

SPOT CASH

IF INTERESTED
WRITE FOR
PRICES OR
CALL

Ed Helms Is a rrliievlllo visitor
this week.

Albert Way was a visitor In the
city yesterday.

Miss Knsor, of Portland, Is visit-Iii-

Mrs. E. R. All.ee.

F. 0. Logan Is in the city for a

few days from Barnes.

Alex Mcintosh Is ill Prineville for
a few days from Bend.

Frank Merritt was tn the city
Tuesday from Howard.

Rev. J. K. Williams, of Heschutes.
was in the city yesterday.

Richard K. Mantey whs in Prine-

ville Tuesday from Roberts.

W. A. Donnelly was a business
visitor Tuesday from Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Welch were
in Prineville on busiiuss 'i'ucsuuy.

R. E. Jones was a business visitor
In the city from Howard yesterday.

Bert Powell and R. ti. Smock of

Alfalfa, were in the city Wednesday.

C. H. Miller, of Redmond, Is a
business visitor in Prineville today.

L. R. Robinson, of Paulina, was
a business visitor in the city Tues-

day,

Earl B. Houston, of Bend, was a
business visitor in Prineville yester-

day,

Our stock of alfalfa seed just received is

the very finest seed obtainable. For the
last several seasons the opening price on
alfalfa seed has been s the lowest. From
h's it would seem advisable to buy early

Onion sets per
pound 12 l--

Garden Seeds in bulk ' Garden Seeds in packages
From D. M. Ferry & Co. and Chas. Lilly & Co.

J. E STEWART & COMPANY, PRINEVILLE, OREGON
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WHO HOLDS THIS OH U K

Youiik llelniiM, HuMon Petition,
and Kelly 'In Act Iiik

The question today in local poll-tic- s

Is: Who is the county surveyor
of Crook County?

George 8. Young of Bend qualified
for this office and failed to take up
his residence here. He was notified
by. the court that he must do this,
or resign by March 7.

Yesterday his resignation was fil-

ed with the court, and at the same
time a petition with ter 200 sign-
ers was presented asking the court
to appoint Wad Huston to the po-

sition.
II. A. Kelly who ha been doing

some work for the court during the

apparent vacuncy, was almeut yester-

day, and his friends suv Dial '(lis
successor never actually (imilifled,
and that he Is the reul surveyor.

It Is u question thut the court
will settle toduy, and the outcome
is difficult to predict at this time.
At least two members of the court

appear to be friendly to Huston,
and may favor his appointment, If

a vacuncy exists.

IIAHV ( Hit KKNH HKCKIVKI

Dr. (Jove Received IOO White Leg-liori-

I rum ornillU

Dr. Gove received a shipment of
160 White Leghorn chickens this
week from a Corvallls grower.

They were shipped when one day
old, and all arrived In good shupe,
without any loss.

They will be raised In a brooder,
and another lot of 6,0 will arrive
Saturday to supplement thu original
shipment.

1 NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 1

It was Indeed gratifying to note

how few students were absent from

school Monday morning when school

work was resumed. Owing to the
absence of Miss Helen Wymun the

regular senior address was omitted.
Miss Wymau will appear next Mon- -'

day morning.
Ben Gould, who gra.luutcd from

the commercial dcpurtuicut of

Crook County High School last year,
Is drawing a splendid sulary as

stenographer for the Maytug people
in Portland. We are glad to learn
of Ben's success and wish him well,
His sister, Dora, Is a member of our
present Junior class. ,

f

The Senior class expressed their
appreciation of the recent misfor-

tune of Miss Oza Myers by giving
.her a shower Wednesday, after
school.

i Supt. Myers and Mr. Evans at-

tended the dedication of the new

high school at Bend last Friday.
The program was held In the even- -

ing at which lime Mr Myers ad-

dressed the audience.

Saturday morning the executive
committee of the Annual Field Day
Association held their meetlirg at
Bend to arrange for the coining field

day event. It was decided that
Field Day ghall be participated In by
Deschutes, Jefferson and Crook
Counties, also that ' there shall be
one new feature added - typewriting
contests for both first and second

year students. Miss Wilde of the
high school faculty Is to have charge
of this contest and Mr. Evans Is to
conduct the tenia tournaments.

County court Is In cssion this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Taylor are

spending this week, in Portland.

Harry Barnes. postmaster at
Barnes, is In the city for a few days.

Mrs. Sarah E. Taylor is visiting
with Mrs. John Cyrus for a few

days.

S. D. Mustard and wife, of Powell

Butte, were shopping in Prinevlll

yesterday. .

The Burns-Georg- e bout that was

to have been staged In Bend March j

12 has been postponed until Mar. 19.

Dr. Belknap was granted a per
mit to build an addition to his ofllce

by the city council at its Tuesday j

meeting.

At the Christian Church Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, Eiblo school;

preaching at 11; Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.; preaching at
7:30. Prayer meeting and-cho-

practice Wednesday evening at 7:30.

S. Price, of Paulina, is a business
visitor in the city this week. j

'

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
Church will meet at Mrs. H. P. Be-

lknap's home this afternoon. This
is a business meeting and every
member is urged to be present.

An excellent program was given
last night at the Commercial Club

by the Willamette University Glee

Club. The Glee Olub is composed
of fifteen members under the direc-

tion of Dr. Chase, one of the leading ,

musicians of the Pacific Coast. The

quartette selections by Anderson,
Booth, Chaplar and Bowers were

especially good. Miss Hockensmitli,
their pianist, gave some very pleas-

ing solos.

jCoyal

Our Business is

Have Your Eyes
thoroughly examined and tested
on the first appearunce of ur
trouble.

HKWAKK, however, of those slip-sho- d,

dabbling, and amateurish,
systems of self styled
Opticians and Spocliil'sts.

DOVT UK H.VIIKI IKD with a lot ot
mysterious words ami movement
used by them to Impress you and
your purse.

WHAT YOU MOM) Is a thoroughly
sound, honest, straightforward
opinion, supported by the neces-

sary skill, experience, qualifica-
tions niiu REPUTATION. This I
offer you.

MY HYHTKM of Eyesight Testing
hus no superior.

MY SS.I YKAIW KXI'MtlKNCE I

behind this system,
Dll. IDA HKIIKKNDT KKNXKUY

In Prineville one more week at
Oregon Hotel,

Dr. Ida Ilelirendt Kennedy In-

forms us thut she will be In Prine-
ville until March 10, and will then
go to I'uullna where she will be ou
.March 18.

of this

The City
W. J. Jamison was a business vis-

itor Monday.

L. D. Fox was tn the city from
Bend Monday.

D. Elliott was in Prineville Satur-

day on business.

Guy Sears was In Prineville on
business Saturday.

Judge Duffy made a business trip
to Bend Thursday.

Chester Starr was in the city
Monday from Howard.

E. E. Evans was a business visit-

or in Bend Saturday.
Edward Gould, of Roberts, was

In Prineville Saturday. x

J, E. Campbell, of Roberts, was
in Prineville Saturday.

G. E. Hammitte, of Bend, was a
Prineville visitor Sunday.

Fred Powell was a business vis-

itor from Paulina Saturday.
W. C. Claypool, of Cline Falls,

"was in Prineville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Baber were in

the city several days this week.

Alex Hinton was in the city Wed-

nesday from his ranch on McKay.

Charles Houston is a visitor in
the city this week from Roberta.

Wm. Wurzweiler was a visitor
In Prineville several days this week.

I. W. Ward returned Saturday
from a several days' visit in Port-

land.

Miss Beth Beier, teacher at Lone
Pine, spent the week-en- d in Prine-

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Williams were

business visitors from Powell Butte
Saturday.

Henry Gadour arrived Saturday
from Montana and will make his
home here.

Miss Mabel Smith and Miss An-

derson were visitors from Lamonta
Saturday.

Dr. Gove received a fine Plymouth
Rock cockrel Friday to add to his
flock of chickens.

Miss Beatrice PorteoHS and Miss

Sarah Phillips left for Portland Sat-

urday morning.

Jas. Wright, of Howard, is visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. Elmer Haw-

thorne for a few days.

Superintendent J. E. Myers was
in Bend Friday, assisting in the
dedication of the new high school
building there. J

' Grant Mays, of The Dalles, pass-
ed through Prineville Thursday on
his way to his ranch on Crooked
River.

Mrs. Adeline Yancey entertained
with five tables of 500 at The Ma-
nhattan Friday. Lunch was served
at the close of a very pleasant even-

ing. The hostess was assisted by
Miss Rowena Campbell and Miss
Mabel Grant.

Ham and Eggs
Buttered Toast
A cup of GOOD
Coffee-So- me

Breakfast

Golden West Coffee
is --Just Right"

Buy Golden West Coffee at
J. E. STEWART & CO.'S

Miss Hazel Sullivan oitertained a
few friends at a dinner party Tues-

day evening.

County Commissioner Ernest T.

Luthy Is In the city for a few days
attending court.

Lynn Nichols returned Tuesday
morning from a visit of several days
in Portland.

Mrs. Will Mason is In Prineville
from their ranch on Grimes Flat, to
receive medical treatment.

George Tackman, wife and sister.
Miss Marjory Tackman are in the
city for a few days from Barnes.

Hobart Belknap is expected home
in a few days. He has been in Port-

land several months studying law.

Hadaway Cohran, formerly with
the Forest Service, returned Mon-

day after several years' work In the
east.

H. A. Wilkins, traveling auditor
of the State Industrial Accident
Commission is In the city for a few
days.

James Cram is in the city for a
few days. He has entirely recovered
from his recent operation in Port-

land.

F. H. Coy, a timber cruiser from
Portland, passed through Prineville

yesterday on his way to the Ochoco
forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrand left today
for' a few days' visit In Bend. Mr.

Farrand is with the Pacific Tele-

phone Company.

Geo. Russell returned from Reno,
Nevada, Saturday. His daughter,
Pearl, who has been very ill in that
city, is improving.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Whit-set- t,

Feb. 8, at Oakland, Calif.', a
son. Mr. Whitsett was formerly a
a resident of Prineville.

The regular monthly meeting of
the city council was held at the
City Hall Tuesday evening. Very
little business was transacted be-

yond the regular routine.
The Ladies Annex will entertain

at Five Hundred and bowling for
Annex members and Club members,
on the evening of March 16, com-

mencing at 8 o'clock.

The Ladies Guild of the Episcopal
Church will hold an apron sale and
silver tea at the home of Mrs. Jay
H. Upton on Thursday afternoon,
March 29. Everybody invited.

S. S. Stearns & Sons passed
through Prineville Monday morning
with three carloads of beef cattle.
They were taking them to the Chas.
Montgomery place on Crooked River
to be fed until April first.

John Kemmling passed through
Prineville Tuesday with a yearling
Jersey bull, which he recently pur-
chased from the H. McCall herd on
Crooked river. The consideration
was $175.

Three stores were burglarized in
Bend Saturday morning. The
thefts were small, only a few dollars
in each store being taken. The po-

lice have no definite clue as to the
identity of the thief.

The ladies of the Christian church
will give an entertainment at the
Union Church on Friday evening,
March 16. The program will con
sist of two short farces and musical
nubmers. Further announcement
next week.

The luncheon that was to have
been given in the early part of
March by the Ladies Annex for the
ladies clubs of Central Oregon, was
postponed until the last Saturday in
March. This decision was reached
at a meeting of the Annex held on
Tuesday, March 6,

Oregonians are IProud
Unmatched Accord

all' in Oregon. All Funds Invested in Oregon Securities
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These Figures Show the Marvelous and Continuous Growth of

Orcgonlifc Oregon's Successful Life Insurance Company

The Only Company Exclusively Oregon
We Help in the Upbuilding of a Greater Oregon

YOUR Life insurance will be in QrCgOnlifC if you take time to examine our new
"Low Premium Policy" maturing as an Endowment at age 65.

BEST FOR OREGONI ANS
A. L. MILLS,

J'renldent,
C. S. SAMUEL, E. N.STRONd,

General Manager. AMNlHtunt Manager
Home Office: V'-"- ? M.2T. L. QUINN, Prineville, Oregon ASHLEY FOREST, Bend, Oregon

District Representatives


